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Discrimination
of speech-sound
pairsdrawnfroma computer-generated
continuumin which
syllables
variedalongtheplaceof articulation
phoneticfeature(/b, d, g/) wastestedwith
macaques.
Theacoustic
featurethatwasvariedalongthetwo-formant15-step
continuum
wasthe
startingfrequency
of thesecond-formant
transition.Discrimination
of stimuluspairsseparated
bytwostepswastestedalongtheentirecontinuum
in a same-different
task.Resultsdemonstrated
thatpeaksin thediscrimination
functions
occurfor macaques
at the"phoneticboundaries"
whichseparatethe/b-d/and/d-g/categories for humanlisteners.The datasupporttwo
conclusions.
First,althoughcurrenttheoreticalaccounts
of placeperception
by humanadults
suggest
thatisolatedsecond-formant
transitions
are"secondary"
cues,learnedby association
withprimarycues,theanimaldataaremorecapatiblewiththenotionthatsecond-formant
transitions
aresufficient
to allowtheappropriate
partitioningof a placecontinuumin theabsence
of associative
pairingwithothermorecomplexcues.Second,
wediscuss
twopotentialroles
playedbyauditionin theevolution
oftheacoustics
oflanguage.
Oneisthatauditionprovided
a set
of"naturalpsychophysical
boundaries,"
basedon rathersimpleacoustic
properties,
which
guidedtheselection
of thephoneticrepertoirebut did not solelydetermineit; the otheris that
auditionprovideda setof rulesfortheformationof"naturalclasses"
of soundandthatphonetic
unitsmetthosecriteria.The dataprovidedin thisexperiment
providesupportfor theformer.
Experiments
that couldmoreclearlydifferentiate
the two hypotheses
aredescribed.
PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.70.Ve, 43.66.Gf, 43.63.Th,43.80. Lb
INTRODUCTION

and Snowden,1975;Sinnottet al., 1976),the data do not
providesufficient
evidence
to establish
the presence
or abStudies of human adults have demonstrated that dissenceof thephoneme-boundary
effect.MorseandSnowden
useda heartratehabituation-dishabituation
techniqueto test
criminationof pairsof stimulifrom a/ba•-d•e-g•e/continuum is discontinuous,
with bestdiscriminationoccuringin
threepairsof stimulion a three-formant
fme-d•e-g•e/conthe regionof the fo•e-d•e/and/d•e-g•e/boundaries (Mattinuum. They reported that both between-category
and
tinglyet al., 1971;Pisoni,1973).This phenomenon
of enwithin-category
pairswerediscriminated
by macaques
but
hancedsensitivityat the locationsof phoneticboundaries, that dishabituation
was significantly
greaterfor betweentermedthe"phoneme-boundary
effect"byWood(1976),has
categorypairs.This is compatible
with the ideathat theefbeenreplicatedfor theplacefeaturein two-to three-month- fect existsin animals,but Morse and Snowdenrightly arold infants(Eimas,1974).This suggests
that infantsare inguedthatthedatawereequivocal
because
of thedifficultyin
natelypredisposed
to partitionspeech-sound
continuain
equatingdegreeof heartratedishabituation
with degreeof
discriminability.
waysthatareconducive
to thephoneticclassification
of the
sounds.
Sinnottet al. (1976)showedthat macaques
couldlearn
The existence
of thesephoneme-boundary
effectsin huto discriminate
naturallyproduced/ba/and/da/syllables.
man infants has not been questioned(Eimas and Tartter,
They alsotesteddiscriminationusinga syntheticfoa-da/
1979;Kuhl, 1979a;iusczyk, 1981);however,the extentto
continuum,but testedpairsin an AX format in which an
whichtheycanbe unequivocally
attributedto mechanisms endpointstimulus(A) wascombinedwith all otherstimuli
that are speech-specific
is still unclear(Kuhl, 1978, 1979b).
onthecontinuum(X). Thisalloweda comparison
of thepsyThe reasonfor the uncertaintyis the fact that thesespecific ohometric functions for humans and animals but did not
effectsare not exclusiveto human listeners---comparative addressthe issueof differentialdiscriminabilityalongthe
studies on human and animal listeners have shown that ani-

continuum.

malsdisplaysimilartendencies,
at leastfor the voicingfeature (Kuhl, 1981;Kuhl and Padden,1983).

In the presentexperiment,macaques
weretrainedon a
same-differenttask and then testedon a variety of pairs

The purpose of the present experiment was to provide

additionalcomparativedata on a secondphoneticfeature•
placeof articulation.While discriminationof syntheticstimuli varyingin an acousticcuethat is sufficientto indicate
place has been testedin comparativeexperiments(Morse
100;)
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drawn from a two-formant fo,e-d,e-ga•/continuum. These
stimuli do not contain the full set of acoustic cues that occur

in naturalstimuli(Fant, 1973;Stevens
andBlumstein,1981;
Kewley-Port,1982).Namely,theydo not containformants
abovethethird,nor"bursts."It hasbeensuggested
thatsuch
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cuesareessential
in providingan acousticcomplexsufficient
to differentiatestop consonants
(Stevensand Blumstein,
1981;Kewley-Port,1982).For example,StevensandBlumstein(1978)developeda "template"modelwhichdescribed
uniquespectralshapesfor eachplaceof articulation.The
templateswerederivedfrom staticspectralsections(25.6ms
in duration)takenat the onsetof naturallyproducedsyllables.Testsof the model demonstratedthat the templates
correctlyacceptedor rejectednewsyllablesthat werenaturally producedabout 85% of the time. However,two-formantstimuliare not correctlyclassified
by thesetemplates.
Stevensand Blumsteinarguethat the isolatedsecond-formanttransitionsmightbe "secondary"cues,learnedby associationwith the primary template-specified
cues.If so,
then maeaqueswho have not beentrained to differentiate
full-cuesyntheticor naturallyproducedsyllablesshouldfail
to producethe phoneme-boundary
effectfor a placecontinuum that is cuedonly by second-formant
transitions.
This experimentwasdesignedto determine(1} whether
animal listenersdemonstratedenhanceddiseriminabilityat
any locationon a two-formantplacecontinuum;and (2) if
enhanceddiscriminabilitydid occur,whether it coincided
with thelocationsof phonemeboundaries
definedby human
adults.
I. METHOD

A. Subjects

continuum
contained15stimuli.Figure1 displays
spectrogramsof the first,seventh,and 15thmembersof the series;
they are perceivedas/b•e/,/da•/, and/g•e/, respectively.
As shown,the secondformant of number7 is nearly constant;in numbers1-6 it is risingand in numbers8-15 it is

falling.The stimuliweresynthesized
with a 15-msperiodof
closurevoicingrepresented
bya low-amplitudefirstformant
centeredat 150Hz, followedby a 40-mstransitionalperiod
duringwhich the two formantsmovedtoward the steadystatefrequencies
appropriatefor thevowelwith the firsttwo
formantslocatedat 740 and 1620 Hz, respectively.
The
acousticfeaturethat wasvariedto generatethe continuum
wasthestartingfrequency
of thesecond-formant
transition.
It wasvariedin approximately
equalstepsfrom 1150to 2230
Hz. The stimuli were 245 ms in duration with a fundamental

frequencythat wasconstantat 90 Hz.
Discriminationwas testedfor sevenpairs of stimuli,
eachseparated
by two stepson the continuum(pairs1-3, 35, 5-7, 7-9, 9-11, 11-13, 13-15).Thesepairscoincidewith
thosetestedby Mattingly etal. ( 1971)for humanadultlisteners.Eimas(1974)testedinfantson pairs1-4, 2-5, 3-6, 7-9,
and9-11, andshowedsignificanteffectsfor 2-5, 3-6 (in the
/b-d/boundary region),and 9-11 (in the/d-g/boundary
region).
Neitherourhumanor animallisteners
hadpriorexperiencein an identification
taskusingthesestimuli.Identification functions were obtained on our human listeners after

Three (two male, one female)juvenilemonkeys(two
Macacafuscata,oneMacaca nemistrina)weretested.They
werebetweenoneandthreeyearsof ageat the onsetof train-

ing.Eachof theanimalswashousedin anindividualcageat
the Universityof Washington's
RegionalPrimateResearch
Center.They had accessto water in their homecagesat all
timesandwerefedoncedailyat thecompletionof theexperimentalsession.
The humanlistenerswerethreeadults(aged
25-30) who had not had extensiveexperiencelisteningto
syntheticallygeneratedspeech.
B. Stimuli

The two-formant/b•e-dae-g$e/stimuliwere computer
synthesized
at the HaskinsLaboratoriesin New Haven on
the parallelresonance
synthesizer
accordingto the parameterspecifications
described
by Mattinglyet al. (1971).The

bae
d ae

3

g ae

3-

discriminationtestingto confirmthe boundarylocations
specifiedin previousstudies.During identificationtesting,
the 15 stimuliwerepresented
singlyand the listenerswrote
their responses.
Ten responses
to eachstimuluswere obtained.

C. Apparatus
The experimentwas conductedin a double-walled,

sound-proof
IAC booth.During testing,the animalswere
restrainedin primate chairs.Audio signalswere delivered
througha singleearphone{TDH-49 with MX-41/AR cushion)to the animal'sright ear.A response
key waslocated
directlyin frontof thechairanda greenlightwasmountedat
eyelevelonefootin front of the animal.A secondred light
was adjacentto the greenlight. An automaticfeederdelivered2 cc of applesauce
througha rubbertubelocatednear
the animal'smouth. A smalllaboratorycomputer(Raytheon,706)controlledthe deliveryof soundandall of the approphatecontingencies
duringthe experiment.A programmableattenuator(Grasson-Stadler,
model1284)wasusedto
adjustthe intensitylevelsof the signalsduring the training
phaseof the experiment.Information concerningeachtrial

2

was printedon an electronicdata terminal (TexasInstruments,model700)followingeachthai.
D. Procedure
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FIG. 1.The first,seventh,
andfifteenthmembers
of thetwo-formant/b•e-

d•e-g,e/continuum
used
intheexperiment.
Theacoustic
cuebeing
manipulatedin theseries
isthestartingfrequency
ofthesecond
formanttransition.
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A positive-reinforcement
procedure was employed.
The animal initiatedtrials by depressing
the responsekey
whenthe greenlight wasblinking.As soonas the animal
depressedthe key, the light stoppedblinking and was on
steadily.If the animal held the key for the duration of a
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variable-fore-period
(VFP),whichrangedfrom0.01to 1.2s,
a trial waspresented.
If the animalreleasedthe key before
theendof theVFP, a time-outperiod{TO)occurred,during
whichthe greenlightwasturnedoff andthe red lightwas
turnedonfor7 sandkey-pressing
responses
failedto initiate
trials.Animalsweretestedfor 1 h eachday.
Two kindsof trials,same(S)anddifferent(D), wererun
withequalprobability.DuringStrials,fouridenticalstimuli
werepresented
at 1-sintervalsmeasured
onsetto onset(e.g.,
AAAA}. DuringD trials,thefirsttwostimuliwereidentical
to thestimulipresented
during$ trials,but thelasttwo stimuli weredifferent(e.g.,AABB). In typicalsame-different
formats with human listeners,S trials consistof AA and BB

trials,andD trialsconsistof bothAB andBA trials.We have
not been able to train our animals to do the latter kind of task

with morethana singlestimuluspair, andsincethe design
involved the collection of data from each animal on all seven

stimuluspairs(i.e.,repeated-measures),
wechosetheformat
describedabove. In order to be reinforced, the animal was

standardshapingprocedures
to pressand releasethe response
keyforfoodreinforcement.
Theanimalwastrained
todepress
thekeyuntilasound
{theeventual
B stimulus)
was
presented,
andthentorelease
thekeyforreinforcement.
The
intervalpriortothepresentation
oftheBstimulus
(VFP)was
slowlylengthened,
butcontinued
to bevariedfromtrialto
trial to preventthe animalfrom "timing"hisrelease
response
ratherthanlistening
forthestimulus.
WhentheVFP
wasapproximately
3 s in duration,andtheanimalconsistentlyheldthe key downuntil the stimuluswaspresented
and releasedthe key as soonas the soundwaspresented,
a
secondstimulus{theA stimulus),attenuatedby 50 dB, was
introduced
priorto theB stimulus.The animalcontinuedto
be reinforcedfor releasingthe bar whenB waspresented,

andwasgivena TO periodforreleasing
toA, astheintensity
ofA wassystematically
increased
untilit equaled
theintensity ofB. Aftertheanimalsucceeded
atthisstagein training,S
trials(AAAA), andD trials(AABB),wererun with equal
probability
andall the contingencies
previously
described

required
to continue
to depress
thekeyfor thefull duratio•n were in effect.
Thelaststepin thepretraining
periodwastheblock-toof theS trials(1.7s timedfromtheonsetof thethird stimublockvariationin thestimuluspairbeingtested.The stimulus),producinga "correctionrejection,"and to releasethe
luspair usedduringtrainingconsisted
of a vowelcontrast
key duringthe 1.7-strial interval{alsotimedfrom the third
(/o/ vs/i/), andthestimulus
pairsusedto adapttheanimal
stimulus)
on D trials,producinga "hit" response.
If theanito therandomized-block
design
consisted
of additional
vowmal incorrectlyreleasedthe key duringthe 1.7-strial interel contrasts
(/a/vs/•/) aswellaspairsof identical
vowels
val on an S trial producinga "false-positive"
response
or
differing
in pitchcontour{riseversus
fall)andsyllable
pairs
failedto releasethekeyduringthe 1.7-strial intervalona D
(/sa/vs/.f a/;/vo/vs
trial producinga "miss"response,
no food reinforcement differingby the initial consonant
/J'o/).Whenperformance
onthesetrainingstimuliwasconwasdeliveredanda 7-sTO periodoccurred.A TO period
sistentlyabove80% correct,discrimination
testingbegan.
alsooccurredif the animalreleasedthe response
key during
The trainingperiodrangedfromthreeto ninemonthsfor
thepresentation
of thefirsttwostimulioneitherSor D trials
individual animals.
(an"early-release"
response).
At thecompletion
of eachtrial
the greenlight was turnedoff and remainedoff until the
animalreleasedthekeyfor 0.5 s;afterthistimeinterval,the
lightagainbegantoblinkindicating
to theanimalthata trial

II. RESULTS

A. Human identification

and discrimination

data

could be initiated.

Humanswere testedin the samesound-proofbooth
with the sameearphone.
Applesauce
wasnotdeliveredfor
correctresponses
butthefeederproduced
anaudiblenoiseto
providethemwithidenticalfeedback
concerning
theaccuracy of their responses.

Figure2 showsthe pooledidentification
datafor the
human listeners.Percentlabeled/ba•/,/d•e/, or/g•e/is
referencedto the right-handordinate.The data showthat
the humanlistenersperceived
threedistinctphoneticcategorieson the continuum.They identifiedstimuli 1-4 as
/b•e/,stimuli 5-11 as/d•e/, and 12-15 as/g•e/.
The discrimination data for each human and ani•nal

E. Trial structure

The sevenstimuluspairswere presentedin a randomized-block
designusingrepeated
measures.
Listeners
were
testedoneachstimuluspairfora 1.5m period(approximately 20 trialswhentheyareinitiatedsteadily);duringthat time
S and D trials for that stimuluspair occurredwith equal
probability.Each 1.5-mtrial blockwas separatedby a 5-s
pause.The orderof stimuluspairswasrandomized
withina
session.In a typical40-m session,eachstimuluspair was
testedthreetimesto provideapproximately
60 trialsperday
perstimuluspair.The datawerecollectedin foursessions.

listenerwasorganizedin separate2 X 2 stimulus-response
matriceslike thoseshownin Table I. As indicated,the condi-

•
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•
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F. Preliminary training

The proceduresusedto train the animalswere similar
to thosedescribed
by Sinnottetal. I 1976I. Briefly,theanimal
was placedin a primate chair each day and trained using
1005
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FIG. 2. Pooledidentificationdata(referenced
to the rightordinate)anddiscriminationdata(referenced
to theleft ordinate)for adulthumanlisteners.
The discrimination
dataareplottedat themidpointfor thepair tested(e.g.,
performance
on the 1-3 pair is plottedat stimulus#2).
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TABLE I. Stimulus-response
matrixcomputedfor eachstimuluspair.
Stimulus
Different

Same

Different

Hit
P(D/D)

Faise-positive
P(D/S)

Same

Miss
P(S/D)

Correct-rejection
P(S/S)
1

tionalprobabilityof a hit is the probabilityof responding
different
(releasing
theresponse
key)whenthestimulus
pair
wasdifferent[P(D/D)]. Similarly,theconditional
probability of a false-positive
istheprobability
of responding
"different"whenthestimulus
pairwasactuallythesame[P(D/S)].
Conditionalprobabilities
for "miss"responses
[P(S/D}]and
"correctrejection"responses
[P(S/S)]aresimplyI-P(D/D}
and I-P(D/S), respectively.The matricesfor eachlistener
werebasedon an averageof 120trials(sixblocks)for each
stimuluspair. The absolutenumbervariedfrom 113-131.

3

5

7

/bae-dae-gae/

9

11

13

15

CONTINUUM

FIG. 3. Averagediscrimination
data for the threeanimals.The phonetic
boundariesfor human listenersare marked by dashedverticallines.The
rangesof performance
for the threeanimalsare shownby thebrackets.

cal lines show the locations of the adult defined boundaries

betweenthe/b-d/and/d-g/categories. The bracketsrepresenttherangeof performance
for thethreeanimals.Mean
percent-correct
discriminationscoresfor the sevenstimulus
pairsrangedfrom55.9%correctto 77.4%correct.BestperThis is the case because listeners were allowed to initiate as
formanceoccurredon pairs3-5, 9-11, and 11-13. As with
manytrialsaspossible
in each1-minblockandthat number
humans,thelocationof a peakin performance
in theregion
variedslightlyfromblockto block.
of the/d-g/boundary variedwith the individuals.For two
A number of analyseswere conductedusing these
animals,bestperformance
wasproducedon stimuluspair
stimulus-response
matrices.The simplestwasa percent-cor- 11-13; for the third, best performancewas producedon
rect measure,calculatedby addingthe probabilitiesof hits
stimuluspair 9-11.
and correctrejections,dividingby two, and multiplyingby
A two-way analysisof varianceexaminedthe main ef100.Thismeasure
takesintoaccountthelisteners'
responses fectsof groups(humanversusanimal)and stimuluspairs.
on both S and D trials.
Theanalysis
demonstrated
a nonsignificant
effectforgroups
The humandiscrimination
datashownasthepercent- (F = 1.52; dr= 1,4; p < 0.25} and a significanteffectfor
correctscorefor eachpair testedis plottedin Fig. 2, referstimuluspair (F = 3.04;dr= 6,24;p < 0.05).No significant
enced to the left-hand ordinate. The data show that discrimi-

nationof thesetwo-formantstimuliby untrainedlistenersis
difficult;performance
rangedfrom 57.0% correctto 74.7%
correct.Bestperformance
wasproducedon stimuluspairs
3-5, 9-11, and 11-13. The similarityon the latter two pairs
was attributable to individual differences,with somelisten-

ers performingwell on pair 9-11 and not on pair 11-13,
while other listeners demonstrated the reverse. These differ-

encesin thelocationsof peakdiscriminability
werecorrelatedwith thelocationsof the phoneticboundaries
for individual listeners.

B. Animal diacrimination

data

Figure3 showsthe pooledpercent-correct
discrimination data for the three animal listeners. The two dashed verti-

interaction occurred. The results of Newman-Keuls

com-

parisons
for differences
amongstimuluspairsare shownin
Table II. The resultsshowthat the 3-5 pair differedsignificantlyfrom all otherpairs,andthat the 11-13 pair differed
significantly
from all but 5-7 and9-11.
To separate
potentialeffectsof response
biasfromthose
associated
with true changesin discriminabilityin the animal data, two setsof sensitivity/response-bias
measures
were performedusingthe data from the 2 X 2 stimulus-responsematrices.The two measuresof discriminabilitywere
the d' parameterof signal detectiontheory (Green and
Swets,1966)whichassumes
normaldistributions
andequal
variance,and-In •/, a distribution-free
indexof discriminability describedby Luce (1963). The two measuresof responsebiaswerebeta • ) of signal-detection
theory (Green

TABLE II. Newman-Keuls
comparisons
onthedifferences
between
stimulus
pairs.
Pairs

7-9

I-3

13-15

7-9
1-3
13--15

5-7

9-11

i 1-13

3-5

b

5--7

b

9-11

11-13

b

3-5

'p < 0.01.

•'p< 0.05.
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to stimulus#7 {/d•e/). For example,theB stimulus
for the
1-3 pairwas3, andfor the 11-13pairit was11.Thisstimu-

2.5

lus arrangement
shouldresultin a slightresponse
bias
towardslift responses
for B stimuliin themiddleof thecon-

tinuum,butif it werethesoledeterminent
ofperformance
in
theseanimals,
onewouldexpect
to seea correlated
peakin
the discrimiuability
indexat stimulus#7. Instead,we see

1.0
•

0 ......

•,.

two peaksin thediscriminability
index,neitherof whichis

'--•'-

centeredat stimulus #7.

-.51'
' 1•_33•_5 5•_7 7•_9 9•_11

III. DISCUSSION

Stimulus pair

FIG. 4. Groupdataforanimals
showing
a distribution-free
indexofdiscri-

rainability.
Highernumbers
represent
increased
discriminability
(seetext
for discussion).

and Swets,1966},and In/?, a distribution-free
indexof re-

spouse
bias.{SeeMacMillanetal., 1977foranargument
that
response
biascannotbe completely
separated
from discriminability,evenwiththesemeasures.)
Thediscriminability
index- I n •/is described
bytheformula

-- In •/= « ln[P(D/D)P(S/S)/P(S/D)P(D/S)].
Its valueiszeroat chance
andincreases
withtheaccuracy
of
performance.
Figure4 plots-In •1asa functionof thestimuluspair.The-In r] indexshowsgreaterdiscriminability
for
the 3-5 and 11-13 pairs,indicatinggreatersensitivity
than
forotherpairs.Thed' analysis
revealed
anidentical
pattern
of results.

The response-bias
parameter1n ff is described
by the
formula

In fi = « In [P{S/S}P{S/D}/P{D/S}P{D/D}].
Whenthereisnoresponse
bias,In ff isequalto zero;it becomesincreasingly
positivewith increasing
biastowardsS
responses
{holdingthekey},andincreasingly
negativewith
increasing
biastowards
D responses
(releasing
thekey}.The
In ff indexforeachstimulus
pairisprovidedin Fig. 5. The
measure
of response
biasof signal-detection
theoryf } produceda patternof similarresults.The dataindicatethat the
animalsdemonstrated
a generaltendencytoward S responses,
regardless
of the pair beingtested.While hit and
correctrejectionresponses
wereequallyreinforced,
thistendencytowardholdingthekey wasprobablydueto the fact
that only two of the sevenpairswereeasilydiscriminable,
plusthe fact that half of all trialspresented
wereS trials
whichrequirea holdingresponse.
The densityof reinforce-

Thisstudysought
to answer
twoquestions:
(1)whether
animalsdemonstrated
enhanced
discriminability
at anylocations
ona two-formant/b-d-g/continuum;
and{2)if enhanceddiscriminability
didoccur,whetherit coincided
with
the locations
of phoneme
boundaries
definedby human
adults.

We trainedmonkeyson a same-differenttaskand then

testedthemwithpairsof stimulifroma physical
continuum
varyingin an acoustic
cuethatdistinguishes
theplacefeatureforhumanadults.Whilethestimulus
pairswerealways
separatedby an equalphysicaldistanceon the continuum,
thedataproduced
hereshowthattheirauditoryperceptual
differences
are not equivalent.
Rather,discriminability
is
relativelypoorfor within-category
pairsof stimuliandrelativelygoodfor between-category
pairs.Thisresultsin two
regionsof enhanced
discriminability
on the placecontinuum,oneat eachof thetwoboundary
regions
separating
the
three phoneticcategories.Thus, animalsdemonstratethe
"phoneme-boundary
effect"foracontinuum
varying
onlyin
thestartingfrequency
of thesecond
formant,anacoustic
cue
sufficient
to identifytheplacefeaturein humanadults.
The dataare relevantto threerelatedissues:
(1) the
acoustic
cuesfortheplacefeature;
(2)arguments
concerning
the degreeto which animal data contributeto our understanding
of humandata;and(3)arguments
concerning
the
roleplayedby hearingin theevolution
of language.

.• 0

ß

............

ment,therefore,
wasactuallygreaterfor holdingresponses
thanfor liftingresponses.
This wouldtendto causethe animalto refrainfromliftingtheresponse
keyunless
theanimal
wasquitesurethatthestimulus
pairwasdifferent.
In additionto the overalltendencytowardsameresponses,
the animalsdemonstrated
a slighttrendtowards
liftingthekeyfor/d•e/stimuli.Thistrendcanbeexplained
by thedirectionof stimulus
changeadoptedfor D-trialsin
the experiment.To make the task easier,stimuli were arrangedsuchthat the B stimulusin an AABB trial wasclosest
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I-3 3-5 5-7 7-9 9•,! ,1-'la13'-15
Stimulus pair

FIG. 5. Groupdata for animalsshowinga distribution-free
indexof response
bias.Positive
numbers
indicate
a tendency
towards"same"{holdthe
key}responses,
whilenegative
numbers
indicatea tendency
towards"different" {release
thekey}responses
{seetextfor discussion}.
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be similarilydesignedto testwhetheranimalstreat two-formant and more complexstimulidifferently.

A. Acoustic cues for place

The data on human listenersprovidedhere confirm
whathasbeenshownin previousstudies(CooperetaL, 1952;
Delattre eta!., 1955;Mattingly et al., 1971).That is, human
listenerscan identifyand discriminatetwo-formantsynthetic stimuli.In orderto accountfor theadult'sabilityto doso,
Stevens
andBlumstein(1981)hypothesized
that humanlisteacrsusesecondary
cuesacquiredby an "incidentallearning"process
wherebya setof partialcuesareassociated
with
full cues.However,the animaldata posea problemfor this
account.Animals have not had experiencewith naturally
producedexemplarsof the categories,
but still partitionthe
continuumappropriately.The data thus suggestthat the
"secondary"cuesare sufficientin and of themselves,
withoutassociative
pairingwith the "primary"cues,to produce
the appropriatepartitioning.
Similarly, the accountofferedby Steveasand Blumstein11981}predictsthat humaninfantswill fail to differentiate two-formantstimuliappropriatelyuntil they havehad
sufficient
exposureto stimulithat containfull cuesandhave
learnedto dependon a setof partialcues.The data provided
by Eimas11974}and morerecentlyby Walley (1979}show
that infantsare at leastcapableof partitioningtwo-formant
stimuliappropriately.
The nextquestion,then,is whetheror not thereis a
differencein performanceby adults,infants,or animals
when two-formantare usedas opposedto more complex
stimuli.The fact that the naivehuman listenersin this study
foundthe two-formantstimulidifficultto discriminatesupportsStevensandBlumstein'sidea,that thesestimulido not
containall of the cuesthat specifygoodexamplesof the
categories.
The dataon infantsare equivocal.Williamsand
Bush(1978}showedthat infantsbetween6 and 12 weeks,
testedusingthe high-amplitudesuckingtechnique,discriminateda/d-g/contrast usingeitherthepartial-cueor the
full-cuestimuli.They arguedthat the full-cuestimuliwere
betterexemplarsfor infantsbecausethe degreeof sucking
recoverywasgreaterfor the infantspresented
with the fullcue stimuli.However,the magnitudeof suckingrecovery
hasnot beenshownin previousstudiesto correlatewith the
degreeof perceptual
difference
betweenthetwo stimuli(see
Kuhl, 1979a for review}, and the differencesin recovery
betweenthe two groupsin the WilliamsandBushstudynarrowly failed to reach significance,so no firm conclusions
couldbedrawn.Walley(1979}provideda strongertestusing
partial-cueItwo-formantwithouta burst)versusmorecomplex stimuli (five-formantwith a burst}. She tested six-

B. Contribution

of animal data to human data

Thesedata demonstratethat animal listenersproduce
the "phoneme-boundary
effect." Such effectsin human
adultsand infantshavebeeninterpretedas supportfor the
existence
of speech-specific
mechanisms.
Doesthefact that
the effectcanbe reproduced
in animalsalter the interpretation of the human data?

Perhapsit is bestto statethe mostobviouslimitation
first.It is not the casethat animaldata rule out explanations
of humanbehavior.Animalsmayusea simplersetof acoustic cuesto guidediscriminationand perceptualgroupingof

stimuliwhilehumansmayusea morecomplexsetof acoustic cues,and rules for their combination, to determine dis-

criminationand categorization.The eventualanswer to
questions
relatedto speech-specific
mechanisms
for phonetic categorization
will undoubtedlynotbea simpleyesor no.
Rather, it will be a determination of the "level" at which

speech-specific
mechanisms
operate.The goalis to pushthe
human-animalanalogyto itslimits,eventuallydemonstratingempiricallytheexamples
in whichthehumanandanimal
datadiverge.In comparativeteststo datethefocushasbeen
on the anima!'stendencyto demonstratethe phonemeboundaryeffectusingstimulifrom a continum.Giventhat
the initial comparisons
haveconfirmedthesespecificeffects
for voicing(Kuhl, 1981;Kuhl andPadden,1983)andishere
demonstrated
for place,then comparativetestsinvolving
more complexexamplescanbe undertaken.
This approachisbestillustratedfor thevoicingfeature.
The phoneme-boundary
effectfor voicingin animals(Kuhl,
1981;Kuhl and Padden, 1983}couldbe relatedto the detectionof singleacousticparameters.
Differentialdiscrirninability couldbebasedon eitherI 1)a simultaneityversusnonsimultaneitythreshold(Miller et aL, 1976;Pisoni,1977);(2}
thepresence
or absence
of eithera first-formanttransitionat
voicingonset(Steveasand Klatt, 1974)or the presenceor
absence
of low-frequency
energyat voicingonset(Lisker,
1975;SummerfieldandHaggard,1977};or (3}the degreeof
aspiration(Repp,1979).The stimuliusedto date(described
by Abramsonand Lisker, 1970}do not allow a differentiation of the use of these cues in isolation from the use of a

morecomplexsetof rulesfor the combinationof cues,but
experiments
on adultlistenershaveprovidedsomegoodexamplesfor furthertests.For instance,manipulationof the
presence
or absence
of low-frequeacy
energyat voicingonset

month-olds using the operant head-turn technique and

systematicallyalters the location of the boundaryon a VOT

foundno differences
in thedegreeof diseriminability
for rod-g/contrasts cuedpartially or more completely.Perhaps
an experimentaldesignsuch as that employedby Kuhl
(1979a},which teststhe degreeto which infantsgeneralizea
head-turningresponseto novel instancesfrom a category,
would reveal differences.It could be the ease,for example,
that the degreeof generalization
to novelstimuliwoulddiffer dependinguponwhetheror not the infant wasinitially
trainedto differeafiate"good"asopposedto "poor" exemplarsfromplacecategories.
Comparative
experiments
could

continuumin adults(Summerfield
andHaggard,1977}.This
effect has recently been demonstratedin human infants
(Miller and Eimas, 1981},and will thereforemakea goodtest
casefor comparativeexperiments.
This kind of systematicapproachto adult, infant, and
animal data is made more difficult in the caseof the place
featureby our lack of experimentationon the acousticfeatures that alter the locationsof phoneticboundaries.Until
experimentson adults demonstratethe human listener's
rulesfor the categorizationof stimulivaryingin the place
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feature,the criticalcomparativeexperiments
cannotbe undertaken.

C. Auditoryperceptualconstraintsand the evolutionof
language

This accountwould not go so far as to suggestthat
man'sauditorysystemdictateda detailedsetof rulesfor the
interactions
of acousticcuesin the perception
of speech.It

wouldsimplystipulate
thatmancapitalized
on a setof

acoustic
properties,
butthenelaborated
onthem,perhapsto
It has beensuggested
(Kuhi and Miller, 1975)that
takeintoaccountconstraints
inherentlyimposed
bythejoint
man'sauditoryperceptual
systemprovideda setof"natural
actionsof the articulators.Thesearticulatoryconstraints
psychophysical
boundaries"whichinfluencedthe selection mighthaveresultedin a setof nonequivalent
acoustic
events
ofcandidates
fora phoneticrepertoire.
Whilethisdiscussion that wouldmandatea mechanism
that perceptually
equated
focuses
on the potentialrole of auditoryconstraints,
indethem--perhaps
a mechanism
suchasthatproposed
by the
pendentof thoseprovidedby the articulatorymechanism, originalmotortheory(Libermanet al., 1967).The data to
thisby no meansexcludes
the potentialcontributionof ardateon the perceptionof speechby animalsdo not contraticulatoryconstraints.
We emphasize
thoserelatedto audidict thisgeneralexplanation.
tionsimplyto invitedebateonthreetheoretical
perspectives:
The third accountarguesfor a deterministicrole for
{1)auditiondidnotprovidea strongselective
pressure,
indeauditionin the evolutionof language.It predictsan even
pendentof articulation,on the choiceof a phoneticinvenclosercorrespondence
betweenthehumanandanimaldata,
tory;(2)auditionprovidedanindependent
pressure,
butone
a correspondence
not as yet warrantedby the data because
thatservedto initiallystructure
ratherthansolelydetermine the relevantexperiments
havenot beenundertaken.In its
theselection
of theinventory,or (3)auditionper sedirected broadestform, this postureadvocates
the view that speech
theselection
of theinventoryby providinga setof"natural
sounds
form"naturalclasses."
That isto say,theyrepresent
classes"for auditorystimulithat the articulatorymechaan optimumcombination
of acousticcues.The naturalclass
nismevolvedto achieve.We taketheposturethatthefirstis
theoryarguesthat the perceptualequivalence
of different
leastplausiblegiventhe availabledata, that the secondis
acoustic
cuesin speech
arenottheresultof a specialmechaconsistentwith the data now in hand, but that the third
nismthat recognizes
their association
in articulation.Rathshould not be ruled out.
er, it arguesthat the "tradingrelations"seenin studiesof
The firstarguesthatauditiondid not playan indepen- adultspeechperception(e.g.,Bestetal., 1981• occurbecause
dentrole in the evolutionof language.
The mostpowerful
the cuesproduceequivalentauditoryeffectswhenmeasured
datasuggesting
thatthisis notthecasearethosepresented in termgof thedegreeto whichtheentire'signal
approaches
here and in other studies in which animals have been shown
the specification
of a particularprototype.The strongverto appropriately
categorize
anddiscriminate
speechsounds sionof this accountpredicts,therefore,that perceptualef(Burdick and Miller, 1975; Baru, 1975; Kuhl and Miller,
fectsascomplexto explainas"tradingrelations"(Bestet al.,
1975, 1978;Morse and Snowdon,1975;Watersand Wilson,
1981)wouldobtainin animals.
1976;Kuhl, 1981;KuhlandPadden,1983).Datasuggesting
that humanlistenersdemonstrate
perceptualdiscontinuities IV. SUMMARY
whenlisteningto nonspeech
soundsthat aresimilarto those
This study demonstrateddifferentialdiseriminability
seenfor speech(Miller et al., 1976;Pisoni,1977)havealso
of soundsalonga two-formantplaceof articulationcontinbeeninterpretedin supportof the notionthat the phonetic uum in a nonhumanprimate.The data demonstrated
that
inventorywasinfluenced
by auditoryconstraints.
Takentoanimalspartitionthe continuuminto categories
consistent
getherthesedatasupportthe claimthat auditionmayhave
with the phoneticidentityof thesounds.
Thissuggests
thata
playedan independent
rolein shapingthe acoustics
of lanplacecontinuumcuedonlyby thesecond-formant
transition
guage.

The secondposturearguesthat the auditory system
provideda setof broadguidelines
whichinitially.structured
the selectionof phoneticcandidatesbut did not determine
themprecisely.Theseguidelines
mighthavetakenthe form
of "naturalpsychophysical
boundaries"(Kuhl and Miller,
1975).Theseboundarieswould have servedto separate
sounds
alonga numberof auditorydimensions.
Examples
of
suchdimensions
mightinclude(1)therelativetimingof two
eventswithsimultaneous
andnonsimultaneous
eventsbeing
maximumlydistinct;(2)rise-time,with rapidasopposed
to
slowbeingmaximumlydistinct,and(3)spectralshape,with
parameters
like diffuse/compact
andspectralgravityinteractingto producemaximumlydistinctclasses.
Thesepropertiesof soundscould have provided a set of perceptual
boundaries
whosefunctionalcharacteristics
producedpoor
diseriminabilityfor stimulifallingon eithersideof a boundaryandgooddiscriminability
for stimulistraddlinga boundary.
1009
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canbe appropriatelypartitionedin the absence
of exposure
to a morecomplexset of cues.The data alsosupportthe
notionthatauditoryconstraints
couldhaveprovideda selectivepressure
in theabsence
ofarticulatoryonesto providean
initial structuringof theacoustics
of language.It remainsto
be determinedwhether audition exerted an even stronger
influenc•by providingthe rulesfor theformationof"natural classes"of soundsto which speechconformed.Experimentsdemonstrating
theexistence
of "tradingrelations"for
speechcuesin animalswouldprovidesupportfor thislatter
interpretation.
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